A total of 100 apparently healthy Hubbard chicks, one day of age were used in this study to investigate the effect of formic acid on body performance. |Biochemical and histopathological changes beside its effect on intestinal bacterial growth in broiler were also studied. Cloacal swabs were collected from all chicks for bacteriological examination at day one of age. Eighteen chicks were positive and the distribution of the bacterial agents was 13 for single infection (E. coli, Corynebacterium species and Salmonella species) and 5 in case of mixed infection (Streptococcus, Corynebacterium species, Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli). Serological identification of the isolated E. coli revealed O78 (4) and O157 (2), while, the obtained Salmonella serotypes were S. Typhimurium (3) and S. Enteritidis (1). Sixty bacterial free chicks were divided into 3 groups (20 birds, each), 1 st group served as control. The 2 nd and 3 rd groups received 1 ml and 2 ml formic acid/ liter drinking water, respectively for 30days. Formic acid in both doses induced a significant increase in body weight gain, total proteins, albumin and globulins coupled with significant decrease in total lipids, cholesterol and triglyceride. Meanwhile, A/G Ratio calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, sodium and potassium insignificantly increased beside insignificant decrease in liver enzymes (AST, ALT and ALP) uric acid, creatinine and intestinal bacterial content as well as improved the feed consumption and feed conversion rate. Histopathologically, spleen and bursa showed hyperplasia of lymphocytes in white pulp. Hepatic tissue particularly the 3 rd group had mild fatty changes and hydropic degeneration. Also renal tubules of undergo mild hydropic degeneration. In conclusion the use of formic acid as feed additive in chicken broiler ration may act as growth promoter and exhibits positive impact on biochemical parameters, intestinal and immune organs histology beside reduction of colonization of bacteria in intestinal wall.
Introduction
Poultry industry is one of the most important sources of protein all over the world [1] . Feed additives induce high growth and efficient feed conversion [2] . Antibiotic growth promoters and antibiotic resistance are clearly connected and increased concern of researchers to use other alternatives like organic acids as feed additives in poultry production [3] .
Organic acids have a long history of being utilized as food additives to prevent food deterioration and extend the shelf life of perishable food ingredients [4] . They are used in poultry diets to elicit a positive response in body growth [5] and as alternative for antibiotic growth promoters [6] .
This study aimed to investigate the influence of formic acid on body performance, biochemical parameters beside its pathological effect. Also the changes in populations of bacteria inhabiting the gastrointestinal tract of broiler chickens were investigated.
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Material and Methods
Birds
A total of 100 apparently healthy one dayold Hubbard broiler chicks nearly equal in the live body weight (45.22-48 .10 gm) were used in this study. Cloacal swabs were collected from each chick for bacteriological examination.
Experimental design
Post bacteriological examination, 60 chicks free from any bacterial infection were chosen and divided into 3 groups (20 chicks each). The first group served as control group, while, 2 nd group received 1 ml formic acid/ liter drinking water and 3 rd group received 2 ml formic acid/ liter drinking water for 30 days (from 1 st day of age up to 30 th day of age)
Body weight
Chicks were individually weighed at the beginning of the experiment and then at 1 st day post supplementation for determination of the body weight gain and feed conversion ratio.
Bacteriological examination
At 1
st day post treatment, five chicks from each group were slaughtered and the intestine was exposed ligated at both sides and its contents were taken aseptically. One gram of caecal content was suspended in a tube containing sterile 0.9% normal saline solution (1:1). Then the solutions were mixed on vortex. Serial dilutions of samples were made up to 6 th dilution. 0.1 ml of each dilution was poured and spread uniformly on nutrient agar, for total bacterial count and MacConkey's agar for caecal coliform count. All plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 hrs. Colonies were counted by pour plate method [7] .
Serological identification
Antisera of for the serotyping of E. coli isolates were used for the identification of somatic antigen "O" using slide agglutination test [8] .
Serological identification of the isolated strains of Salmonella was performed using slide agglutination for identification of somatic antigen while flagellar antigen was identified by tube agglutination test [8] . [14] , ALP [15] Uric acid [16] creatinine [17] , calcium [18] , inorganic phosphorus [19] , sodium and potassium [20] and zinc [21] .
Blood samples
Pathological examination
Specimens were taken from the internal organs of the sacrificed chicks and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Five micron thick paraffin sections were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined microscopically [22] .
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using PASW Statistics (SPSS version 18.0 for Windows [23] . The statistical analysis was performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the fixed effect of Formic acid supplementation and the other investigated parameters as dependent variables.
Bacteriological data were transformed to Log 10 estimates before further analysis. Duncan's multiple range tests were used for comparing the means. Tables (1-4 
Results
Bacteriological and biochemical results are summarized in
Discussion
Broiler chickens supplemented with formic acid in the drinking water with both doses showed a significant increase in body weight gain and improved feed conversion rate. Our results were in conformity with those previously reported in broilers received formic acid [24] [25] . Acidified increased body weight gain [26] . Growth promoting effect of formic acid may be due to its positive effect on digestion by inducing a slower passage of feed in the intestinal tract, a more efficient absorption of the necessary nutrients [27] . Also the improved body weight gain was explained previously by the decrease in the number of pathogenic bacteria in small intestine [28] and the beneficial effect of acidifiers on gut flora [29] .
Our findings revealed that, broilers supplemented with formic acid in both doses showed significant increase in total proteins, albumin and globulin beside insignificant decrease in A/G Ratio. Similar increase in serum protein was recorded Adil et al. [30] in chickens fed organic acid. Increase globulin in broilers supplying with organic acids [31] . Increase in total protein in broiler chickens in our study may be due to organic acids increased gastric proteolysis and improved the digestibility and absorption of protein and amino acids as reported earlier by Samanta et al. [32] .
Analysis of lipids profile of the broiler received formic acid showed significant decrease total lipids, cholesterol and triglyceride in broilers. Alike the findings of Kamal and Ragaa [33] who supplemented broiler with organic acid. Serum total lipids and triglyceride significantly decreased by dietary acidifiers [34] [35] . Organic acid induced the decrease in total lipid in hens [36] . Organic acids decreased total lipid cholesterol and triglyceride in quail [37] .
The obtained results showed that formic acid resulted in insignificant increase in calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, sodium and potassium. The obtained results are in agreement with the results in a study conducted in broilers received formic acid [6] . Acidic anion has been shown to complex with calcium, inorganic phosphorous, zinc, magnesium, sodium and potassium which results in an improved digestibility of these minerals [38] . Also, it was reported that organic acid improved digestibility of calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, sodium and potassium in broiler chickens [39] . Insignificant increase in this minerals may be due to organic acids induce lowering of gastrointestinal tract pH, which lead to increased absorption of these minerals from the gut into the blood stream [40] .
Formic acid induced the insignificant decrease in liver enzymes (AST, ALT and ALP), uric acid and creatinine. These results are in full agreement with Adil et al. [41] in broiler received organic acid and with AbdelAzeem et al. [42] in growing rabbits received citric acid. Organic acids up to 3% had no effects on liver and kidney function in broiler [43] . Reduced liver enzymes could be resulted from improvement of the physiological condition of liver and the increase in hepatic metabolic reserve [44] .
The present investigation revealed that broiler chickens supplied with formic acid in both doses show insignificant reduction in total bacterial count, Coliform (E. coli and other coliform) and Lactobacillus in intestinal tract. Same observation was previously recorded where other organic acid (Galli acid) induced the reduction in the total bacterial count in intestine [45] . Also, organic acids reduced colonization of pathogens on the intestinal wall [46] . Moreover, Gauthier [47] stated that organic acids cause a reduction of the bacteria in the colon. Organic acids can penetrate the bacterial cell wall and disrupt the normal physiology of certain types of bacteria [48] .
In addition, organic acids supplementation has pH reducing properties in various gastrointestinal segments of broiler chicken lead to reduction of pathogenic bacteria [34] . The way of action of organic acids seems to be related to a reduction of pH in the upper intestinal tract, interfering with the growth of undesirable bacteria and modifying the intestinal flora [49] .
The histomorphological changes in villi could be considered as an indicator for a responding in the functioning activity of the absorptive organs (villi) and healthy elongated villi in chickens lead to high absorption efficiency as in [50] . Tappenden and McBurney [51] stated that increased villi heights with the most organic acids was attributed to the reduction of many intestinal pathogens or non pathogens growth and decreasing the inflammatory reactions at the intestinal mucosa. In the immune organs (bursa and spleen) hyperplasia of lymphocytes in different cases was observed. Similar observations were previously recorded [52] .
Conclusion
It could be concluded that, formic acid supplementation of great value on modern poultry production as it act as growth promoter and exhibits some benefits effect on the biochemical parameters ,intestine and the immune organs histology beside inhibition of colonization of pathogenic bacteria in intestinal wall of chickens. 
